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'F BRINKERHOFF'S CHEAP CLOTHING F THE AGE.— lnflammatory Chronic

4GIIaWIL.LE-KISS:" WHAT A LARGE - AND FURNISHING STOKE, at the Noith Rheumatism can be Cured by using H. L.
Stock of Cheep-Clothing at. ,

' AND
of the Diamond. Thi subscriber V LLER'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-

- FICKIIIS a's. . is coo•tspoy ha receipt of fresh goods front thg ;'FURS. Many prominent eltisene of this, and

TILAYEQ OUT f TfiE llloli values.— Esllerg cities. His stool of ' I the adjoinigg counties, have testified to its
,I— CAI tied be satisfied by pricing Clothing, READY-MADE CLOTHING great utility. Its success in Hiseenmslic alrec-
nt • PICKING'S. 'is one of the largest_ and nwst attractive, at %Lugs, has been hitherto ituparalleled by any

T CAN'T BE DENIED, THAT PICKING has well ee the cheapest establishment ofthekind specific, introduced to the public. Price 50
the largest assertment ofWalk Nate rind in the country. You will there find COATS, cents per bottle. For sale by all druggists and

eats, in the county. , PANTS AND VESTS, made up ia the most storekeepers. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
'MUSKS AND CARPET BAGS ig endless fashidantein styles, and Of the best materials, I Wholesale and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,

varietti,ebitauat PICKING'S. lof all sites and prices, fur men and boys.— I Adams county, Pa„ dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
T IS EVEN St)! A large stock of Over- 1 Gentlemen's furnishing goods or every demerit,- I Oils, varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, hot-
shirts, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Whit* mid i lion, Tf994. Slitttal, Mn4lin Shins, Hickory tied Oils, Essences and Tluetares, Window

/Alien sl{ yip. cheap at PfOEiNG'S. Shirts and Merino Wits, Merino, Wool and 1 Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Ac., 4g,
111JICE1 EDAMt NICEST II I Al/ Weds Cotton Drawers, Hosiery ofevery description gerA. D, Buehler is the Agent in Gettys-
-11 Headily and every-day suits übseP • Busk-skis, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand- burg for "H. L. Iligar's Celebrated Rheumatic

PICKING'S. , ksrebiets, Meek Ties, Cravats, Linsig end Paper , Mixture." - [June 3, 1861. te
ACI iNTEEL I CENTER/AEI I GENTEEL- 1 Collars, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. Urn-

'Ur—EST II i Slack-Cloth Frock, end Sack : bruits', Trunks, Valices, Carpet Bags,, Clothes
rJoe; also all kinds of Cassimere, Dock, Cut-' sod Shoe Brushes, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
ion an I Linen Coats . Gail et PiegiNrCr.S. Shoe Blacking, Pocket and Dressing Combs,

IT IS INDEED ASTONISHING, what. a- liory Combs, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
(ergo and spites, essertmait of Pants ran: Guns, Pistols, Violins and . Violio SWIM

lie had at PICKING'S. I Soaps and Perfumeries, Stationery ofall kie ii,

KrREP TIME I plus wiscatment of_ Clock., Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tohac-
cheap at; PICKING'S. 30, Pipes, an extra quality ofSegars. to fact,

U IiESITALiiiiVa, but come right along his stock embraces eysrytliiiiig usually found
sns price Elotbing, Nutivas. ho.. at in a drat class furuishing store. I VIII& the

ill PICKING'S. auentirM ofalt to come aud see for themselves,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. Violins, Ac- as litni determined to sell goods lower than
corilions, Flutes and Files, to be had atany otherestablishment in the country. Don't

I' PICKING'S. forget the place. Corner of York street end

ATr.s YOU IN? Fur a cheap snit. Then the Diamond. JACOB BRINKERHOFF,
call arl, PICKING'S. I Jiffy 4, 1864

fOREENIIA.CES, or any other kind of good —-- ---

money, taken in exchange fqr 0041.3,
Penp, Yeats, Ac , Ili NUKtSO'6.
lIX GREAT SENSA'FIGN of the days.--

Picking's Clothing Store.
i VIEAP;-• CHEAPER, CHEAPEST—Pick-

log's Spring and Summer Clothing.

:•1 0 AND SEE Picking a Cheep Clothing.

til I'OP A .MOMENTI—What's 'he hurry? I(7
, war to get a snit at PICKING'S.

Aro KKR. 4.iko.rii is pitting on a new sgit.
Let all the people go to Picking's and dc

(likewise. :
[April 23, 1866.]

W. E. HUME. tf. S. BENNER.
100.000 Bush*. Grain Wanted.
11\TEW FIRM Ar THE OLD WAREDOpSE.
1. 11 WU. E. RIDDLE t CO. -bind Inforip the
public_that they hype leased the Warehouse
on the corner of Stratton street and the Rail-
road, in Gettysburg, where they will carry on

THE GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS,
till its britachts. The highest prices will

always be paid fur Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats,
Clore/ god Timothy Seeds, Flaxseed;Sumnc,
Hay 4,p4 Straw, Dried Fruit, Nuts, Soap,llams,
Si,oulders and Sides, Potatoes, with eren,
thing else in the country produce lino.

Ifasoanter Book Bindery,

Gsoaus WIANT,
BOOK BIKDE:B,

AND BLANK ZOOK 111411U74CTUARR,
==@

Plain and Ornamental Binding, of every de-
scription, execao4 in the most sobstscitisl sod
approved Apo,. r

11111CIZXCIS.
E. W. Brown, Esq., Farmers Bank ofLancaster
W. L. Peiper, Esq., Lancaster County Bank
Samuel Shock, Esq., Columbia Bank.
Samuel Wagner, Esq., York Bank.
William Wagner, Esq., York County Bank.
T. D. Corson, Esq., Bank of Gettysburg.
Peter Martin, Esq., Proth'y ofLancaster co., Pa
Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq., Register {4
- 1300. Whitson, Esq., ILss..order " "

April 15, 1861

1541 e Cryt in.

AW. PLEHMING continues the business
. of SALE CRYING, and solicits the con-

tinued patronage of the public. It is his con-
stant endeavor to give satisfaction. Charges
moderate. Residence in BrecLiuridge 244. 4eti
Gettysburg.

P. S.—lle is a licensed Auctioneer, under the
Tax L* of the United States.

Nov. 24, 1862.

*ORRIS STILL A'KEAro I
:16ZIllRPgTu'TYiNor86,hasreturnellomtheoi:
by with the finest and cheapest lot of ready
ROO Pl4tking YYAr olf •re 4 in Gettysburg.

DON'T 1,011.081' Tll2 PLACE: t Next door
so liaehler' e thug store, where you will find
she largest and best selection of HATS and
s.:AI'S in4,jettysliurg.

JC-11U-SA.-1.E.11 I—What nice Pants' and
Vests North has at his new Store. #e 1,;eao,
fa% toi.

141011 PRICES PLAYED OUT I--.Norria
sells Gloves as cheap as they syere before the
%VIM

GROCliftlliS.—On hand, for sale, Gees",
Sugars, Molasses, Syriips, Teas, SpiceY Salt,
Cheese, Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Starch,
Broogas, Sucketz, Blacking, Soaps, 4rc. Also

Uth, Fish OH, Tar, &c. FISH of all
kinds; Spikes and Nails Sinoliing.a4d alums
log Tobaccos.

Ceigetery Hemovale.
THEandereigoed,being the authorized person

to malie removals into El er Cireen,Ceme-
Levi-, hopes that each as contemplate the removal
ofthe remains of deceased relatives or friends
win avail themsnives of,this season of the year to
Lave it 44e2, lionioelitie table With prOMptness
—terms low, a44,44 effort spared to {Jesse.

PETE It TURN,
March 1,2,'6O. Keeper of the Cilletery.

They are always able to snpoly a first rate
article of Flour, with the difierent kinds of
Feed.

41so, Grim:4 Plots; ;With G4anos agd
other fertili4eFs. CllALi by thebushel, top so
car load.

New JiakeYy t

They will run a LINE OF FftEIGIIT OARS
from Gettysburg to •Baltimore once every
week. They are prepared to convey Freight
either way, in any quantity, at Rgnucsti
RATES. They will iitten(to Ansirri, to the
making of purchases in theelty, end delivering
the goods promptly in gettysburg. Their
care run to the Wareboll3le. Of• .Nattiaa IP* 4
Go.; No. 128 North Tfoivard st.,•near -Franklin,
Baltimore, where freight will be received at
any time, They ,invite the attention of the
public to their lige, assuring them thst they
will spare no effort to aszommodate all who
may patronize them.

BIDDLE k BENNER.
April le, I na• tf

PIEVPORT & ZIEGLER, Ilechatilaal Bak-
ers, Soda. Washington street, halt square

rora the Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBURG, Pa.—
Constantly on hand; the best of BREAD,
CRACIj..ERS, CAli.'g4, PRET74EI,3, kc. Per-
sons wLabing &all Bread viiill be served every
morning;by leavingtheis names and residences
at the Bakery.. Erupy. pg'ort made to please.
Gir'e vs a'p:aff I [April 20, '63. tf

'AND TIIR COLORED TROOPS FOUGHT
NOBLY I —lt you don't believe it jost go to
Norris' New Store and he will convince you
thit ,Moelen"'GoodS are cheapcS than they
pavtbeen since the was.
• COMM IN-OUT UV TIiR WET!—Norris has
ilmbrehlas so cheap th tt it is 'cheaper to keep
dry than you around:in the rain.

NECKTIES, BUTTERFLIES andeverything
ji..that line atNORRIS:S.

OJKWOOD, LINE N LINED I—Paper Cul-
lays and Linen Collets of all kinds and sizes
sit NORRIS'S.

KEEP TNEl—Fine assortment of 'Clocks
sit d warranted to keep time at KORRIS'S.

y4Lisics, TRUNKS, and Carpet I4ags, of
every description at -

SARATtltht I—Norris keeps the latest Sar-

t, flats.
-4.0 1414° 1104 TQ IMO HTON I—The In-

,satest •Hutton lists At /VLopits
TRE LATEST RESORTE I—Norris has the

!stet gusurte Hats and rho best quality in tlo
inArket.

YOUNG t)rj.cy[sg BOVSl—Don't forget
t.hat:Norris has the latest tidying Hats out.

lday 7, 1560.

Ilardivare-a Grocerll4.
TiryIIE subscriberslacejust returned from

the cities with. an immense supply of
I 4.ll,lArd.ff.t: 4 Gruchluts, whichAuey are
otfering at ali+r ohd stand ip Baltimore ggi.egt,
at prices to suit the times. 4.4 i etw.k.voiiiiists
in pint of
UULLDISQ. M4TE13,14.L5,

43/12PENTEIt'S TOOLS,
BLACICSNIITEPS TOOLS, •

COACII FINIUNGS

,--- Cannon's

114ult

ARBLE,WORES,

(14 imore street', NewliOppo34e the Cogrt

GETTYSBURG, PA.

SHOE FINDINGS, •
CABINW? MAIER'S 'TOOLS,

HOUSEKEEPER'S FIXTURES,
ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc.

GROCERIES OF ALL- K'-INDS,
OILS, PAINTS, &e., kc. There is no article
Secluded in the several departments mentioned
faiesu hut what can be had ut this store.—
Eiery class of Mechanics can he acuommo4sted
4cre with tools and findiegkend liousaaalg'fg
aim find cii,erir article in t4ir line. (nye us
call, as we are prektred to sell 411 lGw La g 44,14
as any house out ea 04: city,

JGhL B. DANNER,
•DAVID 4IEGLU.. •

Gettystlsrg; Way IG, 18414.

Every description of work executed In the
finest style of the att.

lane 4, .80. tf

GO UP I

111 Bw. oorts'
TNATIONALFIRSNATIONAL44 6710E, ..\-0T/O.VA-VDVA 11.1-

-21" STORE, '__ . . .

GO 70
great licidgetiOn. In Prices.
AUSESTOCK .

are now selling
GJOD CA.LICOES AT 12.{ CENTS,

BEST UNBLEACHED MUSLI!,I AT 28 CTS,
and all otter Goods in proportion.

If yoy *AO CIiEV G,:ods, now Is the t
to b 14.9 ftleirt•

Ca:l at oui.e. -

FAHNESTOCrE Bnonigas,
Gettysburg, Mar. 26, 181'4.

Where you clin buy the cheapest and best
op

Corner of the D i amondim3l Tgrit Stieet. Noah, Walker 41 C9,,
II A. T S

fiAiSS FOR 01.0 NVl.—Soft nod stiff brims.
FS FOR FARRION4B[I4 11§N.-4111(afg

40111.0,141.
•rfLOTRIERS, $. '

by

WARRINGTON BUILDING,
165 Axii 167 BALTIMOBS &LIMIT

It AI.T. I o ,

keep constantly on hand a large and well as-
sorted stock of all kinds of goods at moderate

•

They eltfifir QediSe for the 4nest to the
lowest priced artlelna, either ready made or
made to measure, to anr part of tbe country.

• They keep also an extemsNe stock of FURN-
ISIIINg GOODS, embracinl4 every article of
Gentlemen's Under-wear. Also, MILITARY

LOTHS and every vartety of Military Trim-
mings, as weans an assorted stock' of READY
MADE MILITARY GOODS.
.„ Baltimore, Feb. 22, 1864.

the latest oat.
lIATS4Oft YOUNG SIEN.—"The latest, is-

sues."

MATS FOR BOYS.—Rvery variety and style.
p4.l'S FUR CHILDREN.—Neat and fAshions-

Lle.'
BOOTS AND SITOF;S,

pOOTS Fog 314 N 4:414 BUYS.— leap end
80941.

SHOES FOIL kFIN AND BOYS.—A large is-

CALL AND BEE US IN OUR NEW QUAD-
TEES.

_ •GREAT ATTRACTION!
MICEIMIL SPANGLIP. would respectfully

inform his friends and the pithlic generally
that he has moved his Store into the comme
diens roolp on the southeastcorner of the Dia-
mond, at which place eld are invited to call.
tie bale purchased the property and bad it
thosoeghly repaired and trued up in the most
splendid style, for tha special comfort and con-
venience of his customers. We now natter
ourselves that we Lave not only the best store
room in the county, but the finest stock of
goods ever brought to this place, all of which
we are now selling at prices to

DEFY CO.MPETITION,
We S4l o .cspcictly to our complete
stock of

EnArtinent,
tifIQF49 FOR. LADIES.-9ood, cheap and neat.
p 11108.5 FUR CIIILDItWj.r--The best assort-

neat in town.
pArrErtB OF EVERY STYLE.—For Ladles,

Oentio !,tp4 Otildrec. Schick Still 414e441
IYOTIQNS,ETC:I6VMM OP ALL KINEIS.—For Ladies, Zigiy SPR4G GOODS!

REDUCTIO' IN PRICES!
I. L. SCHICK

would respectfully say to the citizens of Get-
tysloirg and vicinity, that he is now receiving
at hia store a splendid

STOGL. OF SPRING Goon.
The aulck co4siw, in part of Fancy and

Staine IiRY GOODS, of every description.
SILKS, MOZAMBIQUE, oiciwg

LAINES, BOMBAZINES, ALPACOAS,
-LAWNS, CALICOKS,

of qgslities nod choicest styles, which will
be sold al JCS TO DUy COIiPEIIT/ON.FURSIOiHiSG GOODS

Gantlernea And Children DOMESTICAND FANCY DRY GOODS,
embracinz all descriptions ofGLOVES.—For lien, Ladies and Children;

• cheap es ever.
WY4O-TIES.—A spjen.lid assortment.
PAPER, 0QLL.1.R.5.,--For Ladies and Gentle.

DRESS GOODS, DRESS SILKS; 041.414g5,
NIERINOES, CASHMERES, CALIOOES, MUS-
LIMS, CORSETS, Hoop Skirts for Ladies and
!Cues, Hosiery, Gloves, Embroidery, Trim-
ming U44men.

LINEN HLNDITERCIIIEFS.—Bordered and
Plain. for Ladies and Gent&

li:4.11111110 lONDICRIWITIEFS.—Siaa and
- etteaQ for Children.

klONlßB.—Ounit and Horn,
OTSPgS(DI3II.3.—A general assortment.
k4ILTERS.—Best Elastic for Ladies and

P4NeY .41).TJCLBS.
A:110, Gent's FUI,{ISHING GOODS, Clof.hs,

Cassirneres, Cassinete, Tweeds, &c., Ste,
, We are now seiling—

Vo•lins froni ..... to 28.
Calicoes from ....... to to 18.
and other,goods iu proportioi.

Haying made our purchases tYlietl goods
were at their very lowest grade in the oily, we
are now offering brr,tains that cannot fail to
tilease. We ,turcite all to eull. at our NEW
0 (44944 see It it is not so.

H. SI'ANdLEIL •
April 16, 1866. -

dren.
pOrl3l3TB.—The beet fitting and moil corn-

-fortsble at low prices.prowl 'Ooro4:-,ut cq:grs, cheapest
494 best.

of all kinds, including Silk, Munn and Cotton
140:erclliefs, Qloyes, Stockings, fie,

Also, a splrazdi4 assorldnect of MEOWS,
Laces and Edgings, Umbrellas and Parasols.- -
My stock of WHITE GOODS will be found full
and complete; and customers' may rely upon
always getting good g0043 41, the letieg D4Siirble 10101/1:VARrio IrY GOODS.

prdERELL AS—At lowest prices.
I.ADIES' BASKRTS—Cheapest In town.
CARRIAGE WHIPS-0,best India Step! : -
II c4OPS—Thekt tnekere,keen edge.
Eti4yl szi OAP A 4 D BILUSHES—The very

4 best.
I.EAD PENCILS—Of the best, make.
SHOE BRUSIIES—.Cheap bat good.

ARPET SACKS—PhiIo and Railroad,
TRUNKS—O[all sizes.

7Before purchasing always cell et tlieF; NATIQN4L. 4104.4 Kid save money.liy tying eheap. R. .14. WOODS.
June I t, 1866.

PHOTOGRAPHIC. Gentlemen tyill 4cid it to Ihew advantage
Fall and 'examine mj stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIN MSS and VESTINGS,
qi ell qualities and choicest styes.4Prii iqi 1666, J. L.- S[l IQ

q. 4 14'. T. 5.51rri04y 4 CO.,
Manufacturers of Photagraphic nsatariaiiaWit°lssate and Retail,

501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
TS 'addition to our main buliness of PHOTO-
-1 GRAPHIC MATERIALS we sic Ileadiinar-
ternfor the following, viz;
irkRAO4,OOPF;S STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
Qf 4appica4 aud Woleigu Cities add Laud-
4tcapes, troupe, Statiorv.,,

New Warehouse.
1.00000 BUSHELS OF GRAIN

WANTS D,at the new Grain
and Produce House, in Carlisle street, adjoin.lug ShetZlis & Buehler's establishment. The
highest market price will always be paid is
f.ph for

GRAIN, of all kinds,
FLOUR, SEEDS, he.

Always on bawd aod for sale, at I.lta smallestprofits
'

SALT, FISH',
.GSGO/P.IES, he.,

Wholesale And retail:
Ti US! We shall du our best to gill

satisfaction in ail cases.
MCCURDY & .DIEEIL.Gettysburg, May 11, 18i13. ly

STEREOSCOPIO vigvis OF TEll? WAS,
From negat,hes made i the rgnous cam-paigns and forming a coq plete Photograpifichistory ol the great ',contest.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON GLASS,
Adapted for either the, Magic Lanteia or the
Stereoscope. Our Catalogue will he se at to
toy aiiidress on receipt ofstamp.

4 If ecinrOl to Young lien.

ij•UST published, in a sealed envelope.—
Prins 6 cents. A Lecture on the nature,

rational and radical cure of Spermatorhce I,
pr Seminal 'Weakness, involuntary Emissions,
!Seanal Debility and lowedtments to Marriage
generally. Pervousness, Gonsuniption, bpi-ltpay, and Pits, .Ncticia and Pbysical incapa-

- pityi:estilting frouLS.elf..4buse, 4e. Ily Moll-
Rr' .Gulverag

.mll, D., author qt the "Wee;
01/ " Am.
xlie world renowned author, in this admire-

• We leecture, cle irly proves, from his own et•
perleace, that tieawful consequences o. Self
'.'.;thase 14ay be effectually removed without
yediciue, and withant dangerous surgical ope,
rlliqns. 44glaill igitrluen",ririlist gr 44c4-ale, poioting out a...rique qf cure at once car-
;aim and efectual, lay which every sufferer,ino

tiatter Ifho It aonditintrmay be, lay curenatrel(ahemply, privately and radically. This
ecture will prove a bobs to thousands. $ cot4a4er emsl tq any address, ia a plaza, sealed

' stivelope, qq receipt qt sir cents, or two vet-P_Ze stamps. 4.lso L)r. CulrerWall's Marriage
guide, price 35 cents . 444Iresi- •

- :)ctip..s. G. KLAI.3 36 C0.,.
427'Bowery, hew York, I". Q.. boa 458tiApril 23, isca. ly

1 .
, C

kIIQTQC.II.API- IjC ALBUMS.
mWe nufactµro tore largely than any oth-

er house'about 20Q verieijei from 59 cents to
$59 each: ejar ALBUMS have the reputation
of being superior beauty end durability to
any others. -

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS OF GRNRIALLS, 814.Tiity44.
ACTORS, ETC., lc.-rb

Itleekilualthing. •
BE undersigned would most respectfullyinform the publics that he oW:won ttse

-BLACIESIGIIIING BUSINESS,
at his shop, lately Philip Dcersom's adaginigg'Proxel's paint shop, 'in East Middle street,Gettysburg, where he will at all times be pre-pared to do Blacksinithing work to Carriages,Buggies, Wagons, ke, labia be knowa how todoall jobs of the kind will not be litestiottmiby those who lave a knowledge of 4is longExperience 6.1 Itusilifsiness.' Coma gn withyourmotif, and ron will he satisfied when yontake it away—and for which he will rezeiveCas4 or Co4otty Produce.

gur.Catelogoe embraces over FIVE THOU.-
5a4.41:1 different eubiects, including reproduc-
tions of the west celebrated Engravings,Paiut-
lugs, Statues, kc. G4talog3el otot go 0.0640of stamp

Photographers and othere ordering g0043P. O.1)
, will please remit 2 per cent pf the

pion nt With &bell order.
re -PThe plices cod duality el gir ggotli

cannot tail to satisfy. :
June 18, 1888. 1y . •

..-r----14erwiego 4r. tfas Stov,eig.

TE''' 441.) CQFFI BOILERS, GLUE
073, OIL CANS, 4c., Atc.

All the Cooking fora faro-'
ily maybe do tie withKno-'l6lll

" sette Oil, or. Gee, with less,i4
• trouble? and titles* expeuse,g.„,„,,.

„...IN other fuel.
Each Articleritutufactlirei by this comPalifle ,ittlaraFitced to perform) a l that is claituei4NF 4!

4 ILI GI 4Tpi,44 H.T.4Var. ?0, 1865. If
!ookliq %tote*

OP, angry variety, inelntlin; the "Noble'0044 1.11.3yal Onoh," "tyavetly s" "tire"tor/rleuttl," AC Atte, Tje-careilitteet-Iron-ware'IlAloei-ware, and every ve7
fief etKitchen Pliruitaro-linelnding a vorie-
ty of ['setter's. 4lno, a tie! and %%telt fin-
provetninv 4ifp,F, for sale by

G. IT- BURIILII4,
Cqrsoror Cgtlitte ouidliailtoa4 etc, -

Yob. 19kits6g. qetkilbarg, Pa.

Land.s.
BULScriber has some valusblelfrArsERN I,A.NDS,which he will trade t'Rr row.or more FAIPJS p4ts gaiety The lends!ire well located, aq4 vssy desirable for farmi,r!g• Early e44/lication desired.

114.14gg1/ 11QPV.Gettysburg, .4.pril 14,1863. 44jfirSend for Ciro/W.-ligLiberal 14iecatt'eft 1/4c trade.
4gEtOSS.IB LAMP IfOATRA

2o; Ptoriscrea,..y. r.July lq, 18(36. SIQ

..Pleturo Framot.GiINAT variety of PICTITfig FRAIIRS,with pleie 144 eoavea. glasses, for tapeat orser's Orag qp4 Variety Slone.JUDO 26.11464.
tut 144 see 0e mole 14eatItitql aseqrt-iN
O4 •u *nit new JEWEL!,ayp age as

*east-pins, litr'llrelEi'C064411 A.. ring* 4114114 Lockets, 1
..' •.

• J. LIEVAVrq,if elmi! pt e I!,rtk i 4911'04.13Ft

pout suit ;Jambes,

QV every variety, at! the YAM of
O. ittrifiLlß,

Cqr. 014 itqprost! (

ftft At fiOßNkfill Toil esti getpyreUvs Medici" id DSe . StiOn,met?, ic?. •

- NEW PIRN, •

A T THE OLD STAND.
-h[ISTAILIIIIIIID IN Mt]fhiqre associated with ice, itt business, my
son, Abu F. licCreary, under the firm and
style olf D. McCreary ft Son, and I desire to
say to my old friends and the public generally
that since the war, the manufacture ofSaddles,
lioness, Conors, Ike., lime been revived at the
old established and well known stand on Bal-
timore ,street, one square south t the Coart
House, Gettysburg, rt.

Having bad an experience of 40 years in
this establishment, I feel assured, that, with
renewed attention to business, we can still
farther merit and ree,ejve a full share of pub.
Ilc patronage, DAVID McCREART.'

With Increased facilities for conducting our
business, we are better prepared than ever to
satisfy the wants ofall those who may needanything in our line. We especially call the
attention ofFarmers gad others to thesuperior
quality of our
Plain or Quilted BeatlSide Leathers,

Horn Saddles ilantei, all kinds, with
Plain or- (Wad Sea or withoutfastertinge

no Horn, Housings,
Flaio or Quilted SeatScotch Collars leather)

side Saddles, •4 (ticking)
Plain or Fancy Saddle go"goSeam Collars,

Cloths, nest Welt Harness Col,
Wagon Oaddles,, Lars,
Riding Bridles, of alrPstootLeatherCollars,

kinds, fair or black, stachedorunstitched
rounded or eat, Best Le..ther Wagon

Martingale, Whips, 4, 41 and Jo'
Carriage Harness, all feet Ong,

styles, silver or black Plaited Team Whips,
mounted, Trotting Whips,

Heavy Draft }lames, ;duties' Riding Tula
Blind &idles, / Whip hashes,
Girths, Horse Blankets,
Croppers, kc., ic., dam.

In short, everything that pertains to a first
class general horse furnishing establishment
constantly on hand or made to order propiotly,
of the verybest material, and by the moat ex-
perienced workmen in the country, (two hav-
ing worked in this establishu3eut for the- last
thirty years:)

. We are now manufacturing an excellent lot
of Heavy Draft and !Wrists Collars for those
who prefer our own to city made work.

Repairing of all kinds done at short notice
and ou reasonable

Plour! Feed t and groceries!

AT TUE CHEAP STOH3 ON THE HILL.
If you wish to buy any of Ow above arti-

cles cheaper and better than yoit can get them
anywhere else, go tothe Grocery Store of the
undersigned on the Hill, in Baltimore street,
where cust3mers can always be accommoda-
ted, and where all are invited to call and sea
for themselves. The public will always lad
• full and choice assortment of
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SYRUPS, MO-

LASSES, TOBACCOS, CIGARS, SNUFFS,
kl.Sti, WON, LARD, CHEESE, CRAC-

KERS, BUTTER, EGGS, Sc.

All are cordially invited to call end examine
for themselves, as our work cannot nil to
recommend itself.

D. 116011.EA1tY 1-,, ELM
F. 5, 1856. tt

..—.4._

I Carriages and Buggies.

Coinlinzaptiveo,p EAD WHAT DR. SC/HENCE Is DOING

H WHENCE—
DXA4 Sze feel it a ditty I owe to you,

and to all who aresuffering under the diseases
known to Consumption and Liver Complaint.,
to let them know what great benefits I 'rive
received from your Pulmonia Syrup and Sea-
weed Tonic in so short a time. By the bless-
ing of God it has cured um thus far.,

PLASS-WARE, CHOCKERY-WARE, NO-
' TIONS, .1/4C., COAL OIL LAMPS, FISH

011,., AND you. AND FEED;
ALWAYS ON HAND.

WANTED.—Flour,Dorn, Oati, ltutter, Eggs,
Bacon, and Potatoes, for which the highest
market price will be paid, either in trade or
cash.

girßeing determined to conduct my busi-
Ness in a fair and honorable way, and to sell
cheap,l barite all to give me a call.

BENET OVERDEEII.
April 94.86G. tf

Gettyoblarg Foundry.

Tli'lihscriber would inform his customers
and others, that he is still manufacturing

various kindeof Castings and Machines, made
to order, on short notice, such as

THRESHERS AND POWERS,
I (fire different sizes of Powers,) Closer-seed'
fluilerit and Cleaners, Corn Shelters and Sep-
rators, kloraftidder Cutters, Straw and Hay

Cutters ; PLO U GilS,
such as Cast Ploughs. Harshsar Ploughs, Side-
hill and Corn Ploughs; the

• WIRE-SPRING HORSE RABE,
the latest improvement ; also WWI Screws
for Cider Priases,

IRON RAILING
for Cemeteries or Porches, with everything'
else iq his line, all at lOw prices.

FOR RALR.—A light Two-101.8e Wagon, a
One-horse Wagon, and a Spring, I.Vagon, all
12.8W. • DAIN/D STERNER.

4pril 30, larto. If

llELt's
ConeentraNl Flavorism Extract/it

Qum, to any in the market and enperiorl
rd to' many, in Niger k.Gttles, and at ft;
MEM

TATE & CULP
ore UQW byilliillg a Tariety of

00A0I1 WORK

Wholesale agents for Baltimore,
iiITBROTTG/i BROS.,
Wholesale Druggists

of the latest and most approved styles 'and '
constructed ofthe best material, to which they
incite the attention of buyers. llavingw'huilt.iour work with great care and of material;
selected with special reference to beauty ofj
style and durability, we can confidently re- ',
r4nottend the work as unsurpassed by any,
either in or Out of the cities. '

All we ask is au inspection of our work to
convince those in want of any kind of vehicle,.
that this is the place to buy them.

in every branch done at short •
notice and on reasonable terms.

Give us a call, at our Factory, near the
corner of Washintott aul Chamnersburg
streets, Gettysburg.

P. J. TATR. wg. g, CULP.
Nati. IW., 1863.

LlST.—Lenten, Orange, Vanilla,Rose, Peach,
Nutmeg, Celery, Allspice, Cloves,' Ginger,:
Birch, Cinnamon, Apple, ylLefry, Pins 4p-1
ple, Banana, Mace, Rispherry, Pear, Peppar,
Parsley, Strawberry, Bitter .I.lxsond, and Sn-,
vory spices.

The great difficulty tarstotore osperiensed:
in procuring true !favoring Extracts, has
duced the proprietor to.spare no pains or ex-L
pence in giving to the public an article whichi
will be found true to its name, and which will+
in no instance be a source of iiisappointioctig.

llioney ikwed I

I2M 0 /I EY MAD2,

It will be observed that our evtraia ofLein-;
on and Orange is a piepared extrcut from the'
Plel, which any one msy be. convin6ed of byl
merely smelling them.

CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED,
SAND PRICES REDUCED!

The undersigned most respectfully invite
their old gustonscrs and the public generally,j
to µall and sec thcis Goods at the oew ptices.lWe have.

FULA, AND WELT, SRLEC'TED STOCK,
which we bnvn concluded to run oil etlhe ,
lowest p)ssible prices. -We intend doing what
we say; therefore all persons daistrOus ofnoticing
,tuc,ey in hlier,asiera. way (by saving it in their
pUrchlses; will, not fail to give us a call; as
we prcusito thrait they shall not be disap-
i,ointed.

We urs thankful for the peel vary liberal
patronage we have received, and trust that we
shall sterit, a continuation of the same; and
rocs—as we shall use our best endeavors to

all who may lavor 14.11 with a call,

The price of 'Venni e Beans, too, hes (Ansel
more useless Extract of Villain to be nano-1
factored rend sold than any other essence
being either made front Tooke Beans, or some
other fictitious compound. In our Extract we
WILL GUARANTE!?, A PURE ARTICLE
made from the true*lfeart, without a2y foreigi
substance whatever.

•

- 1101114 Worm Syrup.

TilE SIOST INNOCENT, PLEASANT AND
EFFICIENT REMEDY 1N USE.—A REL.

FOY rtillfNCT IN Prsztv.—No Castor Or/ to be
Taken.—Sri this Preparation we have include 4
Such remedies only as have been tried furyears. and are known to possess powerful
anthelmintie virtues, combined with milt
aperients, pleasant aromatics and sugar. °Ani•thelinint:cs of themselvescannotperform their
-peculiar foue.tions or have the desired effectt,
unless the bowels are kept moderately opol.
To produce this. gentle purgatives are neces-
sary and such only ought to be used that caul,
not interfere with the antlielrnintic employed.
The advantages we claim for this Syrup are;l

let. Its power of DESTROYING AND
PULING wonust

2d. Its mild aperient effect upon the bowels'.

'Don't forget the plus, . . •
DANUR k SRIELDS, "

. , Fairfield, Adams county; P.
N. B.,.—We are Agents for Miller'sSunrior

Family Flour, and Johnson's celebrated Mast-

3d. Its pleasant taste and. odor are silvan=
Cages possessed or claimed by very few Venus.
ifuges.

4th, Its harmless influence Open the system,
consequently no injurious effect's will resukt
from its use should the patient have no Wormi,
but an apparent disease, arising from some
other unknown cause, which is frequently the
'case.

fig Powder. (Feb. 26, 18.66 4 tf
_____

- -
---

- -

." -

Forwarding Business.
CULP.* EARNSHAW'S LINE.

NAVING purchased the Warehouse andN Care heretofore ownad by Samuel Hest,
the undersigned take pleasure it anaweecioi
to the pablic that thew will juna

LINE OF FREIGHT CARS
fiosu e tt;st,4rg to Baltimore everyweek. They
are prepared Lo convey Freight either way, in
unyquantity. They will attend, if desired, to the
making of purchases in the city. and deliver-
ing the goods promptly at Gettysburg. Their
cars run to the Warehouie of STEVEN-
SON & SONS, 1,65 North Howard street, (near
Franklin,) Baltimore, where freight wil: be
re.teived at any time. They invite the attention
of the pnblic to their line, assuring them that
they will spare no effort to accommodate all
who may patronize them.

Having purchased the buildings and lot on
the Northeast corner of Railroad and North
Washington streets, Gettysburg, their Depot
will remuiu there. Any person 'having busi-
ness in the forwarding line are iiespectfully in-
vited to can. kjUl iP k EARNSILA.W.

Aug. 7, 1N65.

Qrent Ifeduction or pricoN

AT Tlig
c IT TAP GROCERY 1

,cottskut OP DIAMOND AXW CHAYBCHEIBURG
, 1 0 11 V J 1 SWAN,

The constituents of this Syrqp and its effects
are known to many Physicians, Rho are now'thing it in their practice to qlarp'eUeut.

Vricg ;3 t.:AoCs fa, 4.4.145.

'rhe•Oreatest Linimentin Dale.,
'DELL'S WRITE OlLi--The Blondest, Clean-

ea!, mod Penetrating and moat Economical
Liniment in Use.—A powerful Olcaginus Corn-
pound for the Speedy Cure of Rheumatism,
Strains,- Sprains, Wounds, Numbness of the
Limbs, Frosted Feet and Hands, Spavin, Sad-
dle (}ails, -Poll-Evil, Ring Bone, Bruises,
Swellings of all kind, and in tact every dig.

ease for which an Embrocation is applicable,
either in 11.in or Beast. Price 2 cents a hat-
tle.--.This preparation, which is original with
us, will be found to be One of ibe nicest end
at the suns time ono of the most reliable ap-
plications extant.

Having been employed vary extensively
since its introdiletion end feeling satisfied of
its remedial properties, we reoommend it with
the otmost confidence, knowing that no one
will be. disappointed in at. use. It is, as its
name implies, a white linireent of the consis-
tency of cream, containing nothing effensite,
but, on the contrary, will be Paled =ore
pleasant thaw otherwise,

tiering inst. returned from the city, respect-
fully informs his customers, and the public,
that he has siicceeded in towing a connection
with one of the first ieuportiog Houses in the
city of Ijaltimure, by which ihe is enabled to
offer Groceries at a lower figure than they
can be purchased elsewhere: in the county.-,
If you would save money, call et the Cheap
Grocery, cornerof Ellomonit msd Chanibereburg
street. He sells eplusively for Cash, and is
determined to be eben4 of all others in selling
cheap. Give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. JOHN 11. SWAY,

Dr. Wench, I will now make my statement
to You ea follow.; About eighteen months
ago I was attacked with a severe cough, and
it settled on my lungs : I could not retain any.
thing I ate, and suffered with evening fevers
and night matte. I was very much reduced.
The whites of my eyes were very yellow; like-
wise my skin; my appetite all gone, and una-
ble to digest what I did eat; bowels swollen,
irregular and costive. I was very low spirit-
ed, and had such violent spells of coughing
when I laid down at night and when I arose in
the morning that they would last one or two
hours.

I then would be nearly exhausted, and was
entirely unable to He on my left aide. I can-
not describe my wretched suffering as I would
wish to do. Every organ in my body was
diseased or deranged. Such was my situation
at this time, and I was confined to my bed
from the last of February, 1862, So June, 1862,
got able to sit up. 1 had the best of medical
attendance the whole of the time. My cough
was so very bad that it racked, me very much.
I at this time raised a Isige quantity of thick
yellow, offensive matter, sometimes with blood,
and it was generally accompanied by Daus. a
and a furred and thick coated tongue. At the
time ofcoughing so badly I would have slot] p,
shooting pains in my ,Mt side and heart; night
sweats, and soreness all throigh my whole
chest; had much inward feier, pain in my
back and under my shoulder blades and iu
'the small of my back, and at times so severe
that it would throw me into spasms. Now my

IrbyslEittu gave me up to die. Others I had,
and the beat of them, but they could do noth-
ing fur me, and at that time I was nothing
but skin and hones. I then was in the wes-
tern part of Missouri. In June last we left
there for the East, and in August last we came
to New Yusk,and I was so reduced that I could
only walk a little with my busband'a help.—
After I had been here a short time the salt

...tv-uter breeze made me feel much better for a
time and then I hail again to call a physician
for aid. We had four of the best physicians
ofNew York on the diseases of the lungs, and
doctors of all kinds, but of ao avail. They
said I was past cure, and that my lungs were

, too far gone for any one to cure me. But at
this time I was on my feet about the house,
got able to do mach of anything. In Noveia-
Ler last I grew worse, and the consumption

diarrlicea set in and lasted about eight weeks.
We had tried all and everything that I could
grasp of like a dying person for my disc ises
consumption and liver complaint—,but of noavail.

In January, 1803, I was brought down again
toe my bed, and was not expected to lire the,
night 4ut. Lustgind stayed at my side,'
and other friends, and they all gave me ep to
dim' At this ii,e every one who saw me did
not think 1 would ever le tve my bed a livingwoman. The first night I was attacked ivith
!paging, and was deranged most of the time.—*
4.(fiend, Mrs. Harris, came to see me the last
of the week, sad brought the Souday Mercury.
In it was an account of a great „cure perform-
ed by, Be. Schenck. She reed it to me, and it
was sit much like my diit.ease that I asked my
husband to go and see him for me. At this
time I had given up all hopes of ever gettio4
well again, and made my peace with God, to'
be ready whenever he es,lleld for me.

the 21th of Jaatiars, .1 ef,t3, my husband
called on De. Bchencli, 32 Bond street, Sew
York and stated to him my toes, with a re-
quest' fur him to call and see me, which he did,
and examined roe with the respirometer.
When he was nhout to god asked hint if lie
could cure me? Ills reply was: PI einsor
tell, both lunge are diseased, and the bronchi .1
tubes are affected on both sides." And yet he
seemed to think there were lungs enough left
to effect a cure if the diarrheas could be
stopped. Ile raid in order to do this, he would
have to give me Mandrake Pills in small :loses
ut first, to tarry off the morb;d matter, and
then,, with astringents, he: hoped to ,eheck it,
which be did, but the constant coughing, night
sweats, and diarrhea had prostrated we to
that he was afraid my vital powers were too
much prostrated ever to rally, and ,yet he
seemed to think if I could live to get enough
nulnionie Syrup through my system to cause
espectotation there were lungs enough left for
me to recover. Ile wished me to try the Pul-
monk Syrup and Seaweed Tonic at once, says
ing it would 'do me no harm, if it did me no
good. The first week it seemed to give me
strength, so that on Sunday after I sat up in
bed and ate hearty fora sick wutnan; but the
next week I lost all hope and wished my hus-
band not to give me any more triedicine. But
the doctor had warned him of this; and when
the medicine was clearing oat' the si stem it
Made them feel somewhat restless, and to perk
severe; and ht insisted on my taking it; and
now I feel the benetit of it. For after eight
days I began to gain my strength, and, with
the exception of a cold that put use back some,
I bare been gaining strength of body, my
cough is going away, and all my Ana are
gone ; no soreness ofthe hotly, my bowels are
regular, and my -breath is sweet, and I thank
Godthat am now going about, and sew and
read as well as ever I could. I have taken
sixteen bottles of the in dicine, eight of each.
I now have a good appetite and rest will at
night; my cough does not trouble me in get-
ting, up or lying down. I would here say to
the afflicted with consumption or lives corn-
*lint., :hat Dr. Schenck is no humbug. You

In 'rely on vthat he says. Delay not ;it is
dangerous to trade with these diseases. If
you would be oared, go at once; .and any one
wishing to know the facts as herein stated can
ealdet my residence, 11lWest Iloyston street,
Yew York city.

- MRS. MARY F. FARLOW.
We, the undersigned:residents of New York,

ere 04quainte4 with Urs. Farlow, and know
ber statement to 1,,e time. We also know that
site used Dr. Schenck's Pulmonio Syrup and
Seaweed Tonic, and have reason to Ladies.
that to thismiedicine she owes bar preserve-
iion from a premature grave.

FAItLOW. 117 West Ilouston st..

EUGENE UNDEUHILL, 876 Greenwiehst,
_Ars. E. I:SDP:EMI I,L. CV; Greenwich st.
..AUGUSTA UNDER-111144 4476,Crostowioh at.
A. E. HARRIS. 117 West Houstou it.
EMILY GLUVF.R, 117 West lloutton It, "
J. L. COLE, 33 Cotten pl.
IL A. LEIWITON, 483 EroAdwaY•
lira. IIIVJAMIN CLAPP, 19 Amity pl. •

Hell's Altqrative;

Oft C&' DI POWDERS!
Fog, HORSES, CATTLE k SWINE.

25 eitits a paper, or five papers for I.
The Immense sale of these Powders during

the short period they have been before the
13 a saffinieht guarantee, of their greet

pnpulea,,,ty, and the , decided beanfits derived
fro.n their use.

They are confidently recommended not only
as a preventive, but as a complete cure for
all diseases incident: to the HORSE, COW or,
HOG, as Loss of "Appatite, Coughs,' Helms,
fellow Water, Distemper, Gleudeee,

By their use the Horse's Appetite hilli2Pror-
ed, all derangements of the digestive organs
norrested, softening the skin, and giving to
the coat a sleek and shining appearance, and
may be used with perfect safety at all times,
as it.contains no ingredimts
a horse, whether sick Gf

They cleanse the breathing apparatus by
ejecting from the air cells coagulated matter,
or that formation which so severely clogs
them, causing q tightness ia brut hing, and by
their wail*, action on that part, they cause
the mows nieuthrane to resume its natural
dimensions, thus equalizing the circulatica,of
,the blood and restoring the Alisteadell Yawls
to their natural size.

HemoViii
'TIE GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLIIIIY-
MIIN undersigned takes pleasure iq announ-

eing to the citisens ofGettyst urg and the
public generally that he has removed from his
old rooms on West Middle street, to Baltimore
street, and nearly opposite the store of Fahn-
estock Brothers. The room he' now occupies
bad been recently fitted up expressly for his
business. The location is an admirable one,
enablino him to tie pictures in all shades of
weather, and with 4 correctness une4uall.X4any where else.

LIFE-LIKE PHOTOGII4PITS,
ofevery size and destriplon, executed in the
finest style. Perth:4llu Attention given to the
CARTE DE 'VISITS, eqd to copying
TYPES and DAGUERBEQTYPES ut deeeqseil
—friend.. Ajso—

Fur fe4ening cattle they are invaluable,
also POSSessing poonliar properties in increas-
ing the quantity of milli in Cows, thereby gii-
fng them au importance and value ul,ich
should place them within the hands of all 114-
;create d.

411 diseases to whict4Abe Hog is subject, as
Ccsighs, Ulcers in the Longs and Liver, and as
a gener.tl purifier of tlje bigot wo guarantee
theirefficacy if'once fairly tried.

Pre?Sold at flettysberg -by A. D. Nailer,
Apothecary, and by Druggists anti Str.rakeeF-
ere genarally. AA fur dell's preparations.

Prep.Lrt4 esolusiVely by W. D. Bell, .&pothe.
cary, (Graduate of the Philadelphia College of
Dhapeacy,) West Washington St., Hagers-
town, gtt, [Oct. IG, 18G5. 17

flay (3ETTYSBORG GEMS,
a new style ofpiy,ture'which has become very
popular with the public, not only for theirbeauty, but ikir cheapness and convenience.—
SIXTlip for CINE DOLLAR only. Also—
TUE PORCELAIN PICTURES, which fur their
beauty and dumbil;ty are unsurpassed.

We areprepared to carry on the business in
114.1 its railout brindles, and having had i,tin?
siderat,le experience we run no risk in

1411-kyrßed.4 q PERFECT RATISP4C-
-17047.Qur facilities for a full display of our akiU. . TTRACTING A.TTENTIOThe superior

art unequalled by any qther Gallery is Go I Pictures taken at WIPER'S SkY-Poanty, and we would therefore invite every T (lALLERY, ou Wes+ Middle rt., areqnc to exit at the
jeIGHTGALLERY.'r

attracting universal attention. Good judge*NEW GETTYSBURGSiiiprououece them superior to any ever taken intall aid eptinitie otir Epeciniens and judgeitlis place. Call and examine for yoarselyee.for yourselves. iosyl 14U.11Pipt. „fan. 36, P36.5.June 25, ping.

f3beellie t Cheese I
SWITERR, Ltinberker and English Chee.in,can "legs t s had at

, KALEFLEISCIVE,
inns piati dna.?J.1.,f0212i.c0.

rE GREAT REDIJOTpIi iu wirer at therEXCELSIOI/4 trelfWiitsgai, opposite the
ikok, kisses the sapetior Pictures made e;
that old eatablisinnerft within reach ofall, and

II -trust noone will tail to avail themselves of
Opportunity alas *Worded. ;. TIS);11

414 well acquainted with Mrs. Macy F.
Far)Pir, #44 with 4-01 husband, Ur. B. Farkas',
0(1 baviuy,lura few °oaths past, attended
at my church, aut I am oonvinuett that, any
statement which they minks make may be re-
tied on as true. JUDY DOWLING, D. D.,

pastor ofBedford St. Baptist Church, N.Y.
Dr. Schenck will be professionally at his

principal LI ce, No. 15 North Sixth street;
corn usicosres, Philadelphia, every Sitt-
'urdny, frcm 9A. M. until 4 p.. M. No. 3 'Lod
street, New York, every Tuesday, frota,2 to 3;
No. 2S Summer street, Boston, Masi., every
Irgducullay, from 2to 3 and every other Fri-
day at 104 lialtitnovO street, Baltimore
All advice free, but for a thorough examina-
tion of the lungs, with his Respirometer, the
charge is three dollars.

Price of the Pulmonic Byre!) and Seaweed
7'4:mkt each $1 50 per bottle, or $7 50 per
hag doyen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cents par box.

Fcei sale by all Drug4iste and Dealers.
iuly i, 11366. lm

• The Very Latest{

j'ACOBSs BBOTti ER,
gRCRANT-TAILOAS.

Clotho, Caationorea and Vastino.
Just received .tom the city a splendid as-

sortment of _ _

!.
..

.GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
of every description.- Snits made to order in
the most itukdonable and substantial manner.

iAM work guaranteed to fjc or 40 2.10. ()lAS-

I tomera cannot fail to be pleased. Give lts a
call.1 sapP. S.—Ve are iteents for the celebrated

I 1 BINGEE SEWING MACHINE,andalsraye hate

1 the machines yn hand and for sale. We elm
i recommend ttein aft being the best at satinet la

44e. JACOBS k Ss4.
kiny 28, Isp. . . .

in.OLD, SILVIA., STREIf, and Meer E. ' i. 8 P 1 '0 'll 4 gl 4 E 8 ,iVeuit all ages, always ea hand, and fitted to
sig4l. 3. BRYAN,

gldwgite tke 114nk, Grttebitrg.

you:fvs,
Rom Cattle Ports.

U

This preptet**.
long and &volt'
know°, will thus.
oughly reinvigoratebrut, n down tot
luw spirited bor.*,
by strengthsurtoand cleansing this
etomseb and *las.
tines.

It is a ears pro
♦entire of all Ws-

_ uses Incident So
Ws animal, loch as LUSO FEVEE, CLAzileiggst
YELLOW WA- -
TER, It N•YES,
COUGHS, HIS. •
TV.MYES FE-VRRS,FOUIiDER
LOSS Or APPE-
TITEAND VITAL •
ESEROY, h&c. Its
use Improves the
wive,

•the appetite-gives
a smooth and_
Flossy skla—and ' -440 .•

transforms t h e• _ .

miserable akeletou tutua rate-Waking wAI 0114Lune.
arittlon to invaluable'.
ItiiiPro'rev the vittahtp

of the milk. It
taxa proven bp
teal reptrianeni k

Increase the au*MT at ;milk slat
MASI twenty par.t.
cent. and make tYe
batter tea aM
tweet. In tattantbie
eaLite, it gives Wm
an appetite, lamas
timir hide, ant
makes them thrlt •

In all diseases of Swine, such es CoughS,non is
the Lungs, Liver,
ht., this article eCisots as a specific.

...liy putting from J. •' .►
one-half a paper..
te a paper in •

_barrel of swill the --•-= 1. 41 '—
above diseases ". 7 .: , -, ---T z; 1.;" .. .•ze-,„will be eradicated `'- • --. — •

-

Or entirely prevented. It given in time, a artaispreventive and cure for the Hog cholera..
Prise,25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Paper for E.

?UPAEZD SY
8. A. IPOITTZ Sr.;

AT THITIt
WIIIILENALE DECO AND MEDICINE DIM -

No. 116Franklin St., Baltimore, Id.
Fur Sale by Dragelite and Storekerms

imt, the 1:4.11ed State
For sale hat. D. Buehler, Gettysburg ;

Laughlin & gMhfield, Wheeling, Ye ; C. 0,
Bender & Co., Pitolirg; Johnson, Holloway
& Cowden, Philadelphia.

bee. 11, 1865. ly
TAKE NO'l'lt'k„

aVIARMERS AND DEALERS )N FERTILIZ-
ERS will please take notice that we have

opted the following Trade Mark to protect
outselres, and prevent those who use our
RAW BONE SUPER PHOSPHATE from tieingdeceived when put chatting toinisras,

We have been obliged to give this protee.
tion to our customers, in ccnsequence of Hy-
ena ptrties having unlawfully used our dis.
tiuctive name, via; 'fitaw Rone," in 'offering
their article to the public, This Trade Mark
is adoptoll in addition to the title "Itnx Bone,"
which is our excluaive property, and we eau.
lion all manufacturers from using it in future.
We would state to the trade and colisumers,
that they will find it to their intereit to See
that the 'grade Mark" is upon every bag and
barrel they purchase, as none other is genuine,

• BAUGH & PUNS,

r oDE MARK
I

G 11 S '

RAW BUNB
iiMper Pholophate of Lime,

31anufnetured by BAIJGH dt SONS,
Na. 24 South Delaware Aveuue,

PHILADELPHIA.
The great popularity of ourarrtiele has heels

found ruffirient inducement Co_certain imitators
to 114anytattt;r6 and advertiso "Itaw Bone
PhospLitte‘,"* name whidli originated with
us, and is our own rightful property. We
will state for the information of all, that we, -
4re the es..lusive manufacturer's of this article
--.:he original and sole propretors of,it—have
leg been manufactured by us for a period of
twelve years. Also that it is covered by see.
era! letters patent, held only by ourselves.

We are now ready to supply it. in large
quantltias--Atving made recent additions 441.1.•
improvements, Vessels drive leg 16 feet of
water can load directly from the wharves of
the a orks, %Lich' are located at the foot of
Morris Street, Delaware Ili. or. We en* the
attention ofDEALEitS to this great advantage,

The present i 111, .itions are that a e shall
have a greatly in,ic.i.,c4 deaja,id over last
spring and Leh bC,90119, and Weadvise Fanners
to seed in their orders to iair leapective,
Dealers at an early day, that 11 may 116 ally.i i
plied promptly, -

Solmiting your continued orders,
We remain, •

Yours very truly,
' BAUGIi & SONS,

No. 20 S. Delawire Avenue,
Feb. 5, IBGG. sio PIIILADELPITIA,

-

' CIIOLER.t PREVENTIit :

X. laatt. L.
TIILr GllE.l7' ZINGARLBITTERR.

THIS WONDERFUL REMEDY was discuy.

ered and introduced about twenty years
ago by Or. S. Cheopsus, an etnilltAit ?thin
ph) ;clan,

lie had long aeon and felt the want of SOMa
remedy which would strike at the rcot of die. "-
ease, and so •prevent much of the suffering
which the human family w.ta tea compelled trt
endure.

The great question was Presented to his
mini every day in vivid colors as he moved a.
mong-the sick and dying, andtiblerved the in.
efficiency of neerly'all the remedies then id
pse. Thus he was lead to think and expel.).
meat; and after ten nears of study and labor,
ha presented to his fellow man the.woodertul
2,ingari Bitters. .Theell-of of this prepaktion
in the prevention and eve of disease, was so
marvellous and astonishing, that the most
flattering-marks of royal favor were bestowed
upon him who discovered it. Ills name was
placed upon the 801 l of Nobles, and a gold
medal with the following inscription—Dr. 8.
Cheopsus, the Public Beoefacitor—was pre.
rented to him by the Viceroy.

The preparation has been used in several
epidemics.of cholera: both alba pritentive and
curative mususe,and with suet greatsuccess
that it has been introduced into nearly all the
general.hospitals ofthe old world.

The old saying that an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure, applies with mar.
venous force to cholera, and therefore any

l•remedy that will protect us against this terri.
Lie disease should. be freely and persistently

.Heed.
All pathologists nowagree that the cholera

poison acts on the System through the blood,
and that any combination which acts on
the excretory organs, and keeps them In work,
ing order, must prevent a sufficient accumu-
lation of the poison to exert its terrible effects
on the organism. This is true not only of
cholera, but ofnearly all other maladler, cape-

.cially the dtiferent forms of fevers.
The Zingari Bitters is just such a remedy as

the above conditions require. It acts on the
organs of excretion and secretion, keeping op
a Perfect balance between them. This Bitten
is composed entirely ,of roots and herbs, s .

I nicely concocted that every organ is acted
upon and put in tone. Its taste is pleasant,
and its eifects prompt and lasting.

Numerous Oill'A Qt the folowing diseaseehave been cured by it; Cholera, Diarrhoea,
Typhoid e.nd Typhus Fever, Fever, Agee, ?ler-
volts Debility, Anaemia, Female Irrrgularties,
Dynieptia, Flatulency, Colic, Scrofula, ke.

Price, one dollar per quart bottle.
Priuoipal Depot at the Walnut street Wharf,

14igisharg, Pa.
Oigl4 by Druggists, Hotel.keepers ik aroma.'

F., .11.4THPlit, , , i
Sole Proprietor.

8-0-s.For sale by Win. J,..ltartin, sole Ago:* ,:.

fqf Gettysburg. 1Ji}pril 16, 16G6. _ 1y

T Amp, Puss TB Mrtfet.tq cr44eat*g
IL' tiatT- at ..,.....~::--,, -.4oRierar, I

fato t• is
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